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Effect of forage conservation (hay or silage)
on chemical composition of milk
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Summary &mdash; Forty-two lactating multiparous cows were used in a changeover design with two
periods of 4 weeks. During each period cows were offered an isocaloric diet composed either of
grass silage (12 2 kg dry matter/day) or hay ( 12.5 kg dry matter/day). Hay and grass silage were har-
vested the same day (7 June) in the same field of native mountain grassland. Each diet was supple-
mented with the same quantity of a mixture of barley and soya bean meal in proportions calculated
to keep the overall rations isonitrogenous. The cows fed grass silage yielded 0.7 kg/day (P < 0.05)
more milk than those fed hay, but their milk was significantly poorer in fat (-1.2 g/kg), proteins
(-1.0 g/kg) and caseins. As energy balance and live weight changes were similar with the two diets,
these results are linked only to a dilution effect of milk solids secreted. The casein/protein ratio and
the soluble protein concentration of the milk were not significantly different between the two types
of forage. The calcium concentration was lower, and the phosphorus concentration higher when
cows were fed hay.
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Résumé &mdash; Effet du mode de conservation de l’herbe (foin ou ensilage) sur la composition chi-
mique du lait. Quarante-deux vaches laitières multipares en milieu de lactation ont été utilisées
dans un essai en inversion. Pendant chacune des deux périodes de 4 semaines, les animaux ont reçu
une ration de fourrage isoénergétique, à base d’ensilage d’herbe (12 2 kg de matière sèche/jour) ou de
foin ( 12,5 kg de matière sèche/jour). Ces deux fourrages avaient été récoltés le même jour sur la même
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parcelle de prairie naturelle. Chaque ration a été complémentée avec la même quantité d’un mélange
d’orge et de tourteau de soja dont les proportions ont été calculées de manière à ce que les apports azo-
tés soient voisins et non limitants dans les deux traitements. Les vaches recevant de l’ensilage d’herbe
ont produit 0,7 kg/jour (p < 0,05) de lait de plus que celles recevant du foin, mais leur lait a été
significativement plus pauvre en matières grasses (-1,2 g/kg), en protéines (-1,0 g/kg) et en caséines.
Les bilans énergétiques et les variations de poids vif ayant été voisins dans les deux lots, ces résul-
tats sont essentiellement dus à un effet de dilution des matières utiles secrétées. Le rapport caséines/pro-
téines et la teneur en protéines solubles du lait n’ont pas été significativement différents selon le
type de ration de base. La teneur en calcium du lait a été significativement plus faible, et celle en phos-
phore plus élevée, avec la ration à base de foin.
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INTRODUCTION

Among the numerous studies on the influence of

feeding on fat and protein concentration of milk,
some have demonstrated that grass silage based
diets could lead to lower protein concentration in
milk than hay based diets (Bertilsson and Burs-
tedt, 1983; Coulon et al, 1985). However, in
most studies, energy supply, which is an impor-
tant factor influencing milk protein concentra-
tion, was different among the diets, and could
have modified the effect. In the experiments
where nutritive supplies were identical (Coulon
and Garel, 1993; Coulon et al, 1995), the
decrease in protein and fat concentration was
accompanied by an increase in milk production,
so that milk solids production was the same bet-
ween the two diets. Unfortunately, in these two
trials, the type of flora (ryegrass or cooksfoot)
that can have an effect on milk yield and com-
position (Demarquilly, 1963; Thompson et al,
1985), and the stage of harvest (first or second
cut), were different between grass silage and
hay.

The aim of this study was to describe and
analyse the milk production and chemical com-
position of milk in cows fed a diet based on hay
or silage (issued from the same field and har-
vested the same day) and rationed to provide
identical predicted levels of energy and protein
supplies (according to INRA recommendations
[]989]).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and feeding

Forty-two multiparous Holstein (HO, n = 14),
Montbéliarde (MO, n = 14) and Tarentaise (TA,
n = 14) cows were used in a changeover design
with two periods of 4 weeks. These animals had
calved between 9 November and I January. In

early lactation, all cows were fed a diet of grass
silage from native mountain grassland (ad libi-
tum) and cocksfoot second-cut hay (4 kg/day),
supplemented according to INRA recommen-
dations (1989). Three weeks prior to the begin-
ning of the experiment, all animals were fed a
diet composed of hay (5 kg dry matter
[DM]/day) and grass silage (7 kg DM/day). Hay
(H) and grass silage (GS) were harvested the
same day (7 June) in the same plot of native
mountain grassland, composed of meadow grass
(28%), perennial ryegrass (22%), cocksfoot
(IS%) and other species (mainly white clover,
dandelion and bromegrass). Silage was ensiled
unwilted using a drum harvester and with pre-
servative (70% formic acid, 30% formalin)
applied at a rate of 31/t fresh matter. Hay remai-
ned 36 h on the field until DM content reached

at least 55%. It was then barn-dried. The cha-

racteristics of the different feeds are specified in
table I. The trial began on 20 February. Two
groups of seven cows per breed were formed

on the basis of production performances during g



the 3 pre-experimental weeks. Two experi-
mental periods, each of 4 weeks, were then
conducted, during which each group was suc-
cessively fed the two types of forage. Throu-
ghout each period, the quantities of each forage
provided were calculated so that energy sup-
plies were identical. They were, respectively,
12.5 and I kg DM/day for groups H and GS.
The two diets were supplemented with 3 kg/day
of a commercial concentrate (20% wheat, 20%

barley, 7% soya bean meal, 15% rapeseed meal,
30% beet pulp, 5% beet molasses), and a mix-
ture of soya bean meal and barley. The quantites
of concentrate given were determined for the
whole experiment, so as to cover the mainte-
nance and milk production requirements moni-
tored over the pre-experimental period, accor-
ding to INRA recommendations (1989). These
quantites remained unchanged for any given
animal throughout the experiment, and from
one group to the other. The respective propor-
tion of barley and soyabean meal in the concen-
trate differed according to the type of forage,
so that the nitrogen supplies were as close as

possible and non-restrictive. On average, starch
supply was 2.4 and 1.9 kg/day in groups H and
GS, respectively (ie, 14 and 11% of the total
DM intake). Transition from one diet to the
other was carried out over 3 days. At the end
of the second experimental period, all animals
were again fed the pre-experimental mixed diet
for a 2 week period. Throughout the entire expe-
riment, the cows were given 100 g/day of a
mineral additive (6P, 22Ca).

Samples and measurements

The quantity of milk produced was individually
weighed after each milking and the fat and pro-
tein concentrations were determined 5 days a
week, at each milking. Concentrate and forage
intakes were measured individually every day.
The DM content of the forages was measured
5 days a week. The DM content of silage was
corrected to allow for DM losses during oven-
drying according to Dulphy and Demarquilly
(1981). The chemical composition of the forages
was determined three times during the trial, as
were the digestibilities of dry and organic mat-
ter, by using groups of four wether sheep per
forage type during measurement periods of I
week after a 2 week adaptation period. These
data enabled the calculation of the nutritive value

of the forages, according to INRA recommen-
dations (table I). The cows were weighed once a
week, on the Tuesday, at the beginning of the
afternoon.

During the last 2 weeks of each period, indi-
vidual milk samples were taken once a week at
the morning milking for the analysis of total
proteins, soluble proteins, caseins (Rowland,
1938), urea, phosphorus and calcium concen-
trations.

Energy and nitrogen balance were calcula-
ted from the difference between food input and
the animals’ requirements, according to INRA
recommendations (1989). The energy content
of the milk produced was calculated from its fat
and protein concentrations according to the for-
mula proposed by Sjaunja (1989).



Analysis of results

The analysis of results was carried out using the
mean data of the last 2 weeks of each experi-
mental period. These data were processed by
analysis of variance (SAS, 1987). Fixed effects
included in the model were the type of forage,
breed, animal (nested within breed) and period,
as well as breed x treatment interaction. In the

absence of significant breed x treatment inter-
action, only results concerning the type of forage
are presented.

RESULTS

As planned, the energy supply was identical in
the two groups (table II). In the GS group, the
PDIN supply was slightly higher and the PDIE
supply slightly lower than in the H group. Throu-
ghout the trial, the animals showed positive
energy and nitrogen balances. The passage from
one type of diet to another was not accompa-
nied by marked refusals of feed.

Cows fed grass silage yielded 0.7 kg/day (P <
0.05) more milk than those fed hay. Their milk



was significantly poorer in fat, proteins and
caseins (P < 0.01) than those belonging to group
H. For a given cow, variations in protein concen-
tration from one period to the next were inversely
linked to those of milk yield (fig I). The pro-
portion of caseins in the proteins was identical
for the two rations (83%). Overall, the yield of
milk solids was identical for group H and GS

(table II). The calcium concentration of the milk
was lower (P < 0.01) and the phosphorus
concentration higher (P < 0.01 ) in H group, but
the differences, although significant, were very
small. The urea concentration of the milk was

high, in relation with the positive PDIN balance,
and similar in the two groups, as was soluble

protein concentration. Live weight changes were
low and similar in the two groups.

DISCUSSION

This trial confirmed the beneficial effect of grass

silage-based diets on milk production to the detri-
ment of milk solids concentration, as already
reported relative to hay (Journet and Dulphy,
1973; Burstedt and Lingvall, 1977; Coulon et al,
1995) or maize silage (Verite and Joumet, 1971 ).

The differences observed were relatively
moderate (below 1 kg milk and around 1 g/kg for

each content) and smaller than those obtained
in our previous trials (Coulon and Garel, 1993;
Coulon et al, 1995), perhaps because in the lat-
ter, hay and silage floral types were different
and could have had a specific effect on animal
performances (Thomas, 1984a).

The differences in performances between
hay- and silage-based diets rationed to provide
the same amount of energy and protein are gene-
rally ascribed to a different distribution of
energy between milk production and body
reserves, as well as to a dilution effect of secre-
ted milk solids (Journet and Dulphy, 1973;
Coulon et al, 1995). In this trial, contrary to
that which we observed previously, it would

appear that the majority of the differences obser-
ved were due to a dilution effect of secreted

milk solids. Indeed, the energy balance was
identical for the two types of forage and the
variations in live weight were similar.

The reasons for this dilution effect are not

well understood. They may be linked first to the
balance in end products of ruminal digestion:
diets producing a high acetic/propionic ratio in
the rumen are generally beneficial to milk yield,
and detrimental to weight gain and protein
concentration (Verite and Journet, 1971; Tho-
mas, 1984b). This ratio is more or less raised
with grass silage-based diets (Van Vuuren et al,
1995) and depends, in particular, on the rela-
tive content in pre-formed lactic (generally
degraded into propionic acid in the rumen) and
acetic acids. It is therefore not certain that this
ratio was more favourable with the silage than
with the hay; furthermore, like Schingoethe et al
(1976) and Broderick ( 1985), we observed the
contrary in a previous trial (Coulon and Garel,
1993). Moreover, a high acetic/propionate ratio
is often associated with an increase in fat pro-
duction. We should have observed a close or

slightly higher fat content with the grass silage-
based diet, but we did not. It is therefore likely
that other mechanisms of metabolic or hormonal

origin (Chamberlain and Choung, 1993) are
involved, related or not to digestive end pro-
ducts and to their rate of appearance (modifica-
tion of insulin secretion), and that these, for

example, affected lactose production (and the-



refore water excretion) without affecting fat and
protein formation.

This study shows that the way in which
forages are preserved can have a substantial spe-
cific effect on dairy cow performances. Further
work is, however, necessary to clarify the rea-
sons for these effects and the factors which could

influence the outcome of such comparisons
(forage species, type of silage fermentation, level
of nutritive supplies).
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